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Abstract
We investigated proteomic and genomic profiles of glycinin, a family of major storage proteins in 16 different soybean genotypes consisting
of four groups including wild soybean (Glycine soja), unimproved cultivated soybean landraces from Asia (G. max), ancestors of N. American
soybean (G. max), and modern soybean (G. max) genotypes. We observed considerable variation in all five glycinin subunits, G1, G2 G3, G4 and
G5 using proteomics and genetic analysis. Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) and mass spectrometry (MS) anal-
ysis showed that the wild genotypes had a range of 25e29 glycinin protein spots that included both acidic and basic polypeptides followed by the
ancestors with 24e28, modern cultivars with 24e25, and landraces with 17e23 protein spots. Overall, the wild genotypes have a higher number
of protein spots when compared to the other three genotypes. Major variation was observed in acidic polypeptides of G3, G4 and G5 compared to
G1 and G2, and minor variation was observed in basic polypeptides of all subunits. Our data indicated that there are major variations of glycinin
subunits between wild and cultivated genotypes rather than within the same groups. Based on Southern blot DNA analysis, we observed genetic
polymorphisms in group I genes (G1, G2, and G3) between and within the four genotype groups, but not in group II genes (G4 and G5). This is
the first study reporting the comparative analysis of glycinin in a diverse set of soybean genotypes using combined proteomic and genetic
analysis.
 2007 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Soybean glycinin is one of the major seed storage pro-
teins, which accounts for 40% of the total proteins and is
involved with structural properties of soybean products. Gly-
cinin is responsible for the gel matrix structure related to
hardness and unfracturability of tofu [36,38]. The gel formed
by glycinin is a turbid gel in contrast to the transparent gel
formed by b-conglycinin. Glycinin has five non-allelic genes,
Gy1, Gy2, Gy3, Gy4 and Gy5, which code for five glycinin
protein precursor molecules, G1, G2, G3, G4 and G5, respec-
tively [25,28]. Each protein precursor subunit consists of two
or three chains, which are cleaved post-translationally [6].
Based on the homology in amino acid sequences, these
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five subunits are classified into two major groups: group I
consists of G1 (A1aBx) G2 (A2B1a), and G3 (A1aB1b)
genes and group II contains G4 (A5A4B3) and G5 (A3B4)
gene products [4,38]. Each subunit consists of acidic (A)
and basic (B) polypeptide components [25,32]. The subunit
pairings of glycinin molecules are a heterogeneous complex
of A1aBx, A1aB1b, A2B1a, A3B4 and A5A4B3, which are
covalently linked by disulfide bonds except for the A4 sub-
unit present in the G4 subunit [19,33]. For each subunit there
is more than 84% homology within the group and 45e49%
between groups [27].
Various subunits of glycinin are considered to play
different important roles in tofu gel formation [29]. The
presence of more G4 subunit is closely related to gel forma-
tion rate and transparency, whereas the presence of more G5
is related to gel hardness [7]. In addition, glycinin is an
important storage protein that lowers cholesterol levels in
human serum [14]. There are numerous reports on molecu-
lar characterization of soybean seeds at the protein and
DNA levels that are important for assessing genetic diversity
of different genotypes [3]. DNA sequence analysis of wild
and cultivated soybean indicates a more than two-
fold higher sequence diversity in wild versus cultivated soy-
bean [11].
In the past 30 years, many soybean varieties have been de-
veloped for adaptation to different geographical regions via
plant breeding for increasing productivity and quality. Protein
compositions and profiles can be affected by breeding and en-
vironmental conditions [2,5]. However, the effects of breeding
under different environmental conditions on the composition
of storage proteins, such as glycinin, and the associated ge-
netic diversity have not been studied. Furthermore, compara-
tive proteomic and genomic studies of glycinin subunits
would aid in the understanding of evolutionary relationships
between these genotypes. Therefore, we conducted studies
and compared the glycinin protein profiles of a wide range
of soybeans using two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (2D-PAGE) and integrated matrix-assisted laser
desorption/ionization time of flight (MALDI-TOF-MS), and
liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS). In
this study, 16 genotypes of soybean including wild and culti-
vated genotypes were selected to study seed protein variation.
The 16 genotypes were selected from four groups including
wild soybean (PI366120, PI393551, PI407027, and
PI407282), unimproved Asian landraces referred to as land-
races (PI423954, PI89138, PI594777 and PI59845), genotypes
that are the ancestors of modern North American cultivars
referred as to as ancestors (PI548298, PI548445, PI548318
and PI548362), and elite North American genotypes referred
to as modern which were released between 1975 and 1990
(PI533655, PI525453, PI513382 and PI536635). In this
study, the variation in glycinin protein subunit level was in-
vestigated using 2D-PAGE and MS analysis. The wild soy-
bean is completely cross compatible with cultivated
soybean, and any variability present in the wild soybean
can be moved into soybean cultivars by conventional plant
breeding.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials
Soybean seeds of wild (PI407027, PI407282, PI366120,
and PI393551), landrace (PI423954, PI89138, PI594777 and
PI59845), ancestral (PI548298, PI548445, PI548318 and
PI548362), and modern genotypes (PI533655, PI525453,
PI513382 and PI536635) were obtained from the USDA
soybean germplasm collection, Urbana, IL. The cultivar names
for landrace, ancestral and modern genotypes are listed in
Table 1.
2.2. Chemicals
Chemicals for electrophoresis including acrylamide, bis-
acrylamide, SDS, TEMED, ammonium persulfate, thiourea,
dithiothreitol, CHAPS and IPG strips were purchased from
GE Healthcare (Piscataway, NJ). Urea and ampholytes (pH
3e10, 4.0e7.0 and 6.0e11.0) were purchased from BioRad
Laboratories (Hercules, CA). TriseHCl (pH 8.8), 2-mercap-
toethanol (2-ME), trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and glycerol
were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis,
MO). Alpha-Cyanohydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA) matrix was
purchased from Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA. Water from
a Millipore Milli-RO4 reverse osmosis system was used for
making all solutions.
2.3. Extraction of proteins from soybeans
Modified trichloroacetic acid (TCA)/acetone precipitation/
urea solubilization extraction buffer was used to extract seed
proteins [23]. For this method, soybean seeds were powdered
in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and pestle. One hundred mil-
ligrams of soybean seed powder was homogenized with 5 ml
of a solution containing 10% (w/v) TCA in acetone with
0.07% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol. Total protein was precipitated
for 1 h or overnight at 20 C. The extract was centrifuged at
20,800  g for 20 min at 4 C. The pellet was washed 2e3
times with acetone containing 0.07% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol.
Then the pellet was dried under vacuum for 30 min and the ac-
etone dry powder was resuspended in 1 ml of lysis buffer (9 M
urea, 1% CHAPS, 1% (w/v) ampholytes (pH 3e10) and 1%
DTT) followed by sonication on ice for 30 min. Insoluble ma-
terial was removed by centrifugation at 20,800  g for 20 min
at 4 C and the supernatant was used in 2D-PAGE analysis.
The concentration of proteins extracted by the modified
TCA/acetone method was determined by the Bradford method
[1] using a commercial dye reagent (BioRad).
2.4. 2D-PAGE analysis
The first dimension IEF (100 mg protein) was performed us-
ing 13 cm pH 4.0e7.0 and 6.0e11.0 linear IPG strips in a IPG-
phor apparatus (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ). A protein
molecular weight standard was used for the second dimension
in each gel. For the second dimension, the IPG strips were
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incubated with 50 mM TriseHCl pH 8.8, 6 M urea, 30% glyc-
erol, 2% SDS, 0.002% bromophenol blue, and 1% DTT for
15 min, acetylated with iodoacetamide and subsequently
placed onto 12% polyacrylamide gels prepared as described
by Laemmli [16]. The electrophoresis was performed using
a Hoefer SE 600 Ruby electrophoresis unit (GE Healthcare,
Piscataway, NJ) according to the manufacturer’s recommenda-
tions. The 2D-PAGE gels were visualized by staining with col-
loidal Coomassie Blue G-250 as described by Newsholme
et al. [24]. The gels were stored in 20% ammonium sulfate so-
lution and scanned using laser densitometry (GE Healthcare,
Piscataway, NJ). Triplicate samples were used for soybean
seed protein extraction and 2D-PAGE analysis.
2.5. In-gel digestion of protein spots
Protein spots were excised from the stained gel and washed
first with distilled water to remove ammonium sulfate and then
with 50% acetonitrile containing 25 mM ammonium bicarbon-
ate to destain the gel plug. The gel plug was dehydrated with
100% acetonitrile, dried under vacuum, and then re-swollen
with 20 ml of 10 mg/ml trypsin (modified porcine trypsin,
sequencing grade, Promega, Madison, WI) in 25 mM ammo-
nium bicarbonate. Digestion was performed overnight at
37 C. The resulting tryptic fragments were extracted with
50% acetonitrile and 5% trifluoroacetic acid with sonication.
The extract was dried to completeness and dissolved in 50%
acetonitrile and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid.
2.6. Protein identification
AVoyager DE-STR MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer (Ap-
plied Biosystems, Framingham, MA) operated in positive ion
reflector mode was used to analyze tryptic peptides. AThermo
Finnigan LCQ Deca XP plus Ion Trap mass spectrometer was
used to analyze proteins that were not positively identified by
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. Protein identification was
performed by searching the NCBI non-redundant protein se-
quence database using the Mascot search engine (http://
www.matrixscience.com/). For MALDI data to qualify as
a positive identification, a protein’s score had to equal or ex-
ceed the minimum significant score. For positive identification
of MS/MS spectra, a minimum of two matched peptides were
required with at least one peptide having a significant ion
score.
2.7. DNA blot analyses
Total genomic DNAwas isolated from the leaf tissues of 16
different soybean genotypes (Table 1) using DNeasy Plant
Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The integrity of DNA was
evaluated by agarose gel electrophoresis. PCR primers were
designed based on the sequence of the glycinin A5A4B3 (ac-
cession no. AB004062) and the PCR products were used as
a probe: forward primer 50-CCA TGT TCT CCT CAC TTG
TTA-30; reverse primer 50-TTC TCA AGA TAG ACT AAT
TG-30. The expected size of the PCR product was 907 bp.
The probe covered the third exon of glycinin A5A4B3 gene
(Fig. 1A,B), which contains the hypervariable region of group
II genes of glycinin subunits [25]. The following PCR condi-
tion was applied: initial activation of Taq DNA polymerase at
94 C for 5 min, denaturation for 30 s at 94 C, annealing for
30 s at 55 C, extension for 1 min at 72 C, and an additional
10 min extension at 72 C, with 30 cycles. The PCR product
from each reaction was electrophoresed, purified using
QIAEX II Gel Extraction System (Qiagen, Valencia, CA),
and cloned into pCR2.1-TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Calsbad,
CA) for sequencing to confirm their identity.
A sample of DNA (2.5 mg, was digested with HaeIII at
37 C overnight, separated in a 0.8% agarose gel, blotted
onto a membrane, and hybridized with the 32P-labeled, 907-
bp fragment. Probe hybridization and blot washing was per-
formed using medium stringency conditions according to
Keates et al. [12]. The image was analyzed using a Typhoon
Table 1
List of 16 soybean genotypes tested for protein variation
No. Soybean genotypes Cultivar Maturity group Strain designation Origin province
or state/country
1 Ancestor A.K (Harrow) III PI 548298 China
2 Ancestor CNS VII PI 548445 Jiangsu (China)
3 Ancestor Dunfield III PI 548318 Jilin (China)
4 Ancestor Lincoln III PI 548362 China
5 Modern Burlison II PI 533655 Illinois (USA)
6 Modern Conrad II PI 525453 Iowa (USA)
7 Modern Glenwood O PI 513382 Minnesota (USA)
8 Modern Sprite III PI 536635 Ohio (USA)
9 Wild n/a IV PI 366120 Akita (Japan)
10 Wild n/a X PI 393551 Taiwan (Taiwan)
11 Wild n/a V PI 407027 Akita (Japan)
12 Wild n/a VI PI 407282 Cheju (Korea, South)
13 Landrace Shirome O PI 423954 Kumamota (Japan)
14 Landrace Zontanorukon II PI 89138 Hamgyong Puk (Korea, North)
15 Landrace Liu yue huang IV PI 594777 Yunnan (China)
16 Landrace Sohgetsu V PI 59845 Japan
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8600 Variable Mode Imager (Molecular Dynamics/Amer-
sham-Pharmacia Biotech, Sunnyvale, CA). Biology Work-
Bench (http://workbench.sdsc.edu/) was used for DNA
sequence comparison.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Proteomic variation of glycinin subunits in 16
soybean genotypes
In this study, we have chosen four each of wild soybean,
landraces, ancestors, and modern soybean genotypes to exam-
ine proteomic and genomic variations of glycinin subunits in
the seed. In order to achieve better resolution of these protein
spots, we used two pH ranges, 4.0e7.0 and 6.0e11.0 in the
first dimension of 2D-PAGE analysis and characterized acidic
and basic chains of glycinin subunits, G1, G2, G3, G4 and G5
(Fig. 1AeD). The variation of glycinin polypeptides among
group I (G1, G2, and G3) and group II (G4 and G5) glycinin
subunits is discussed in detail below. Fig. 1 includes a repre-
sentative pH 4e7 and 6e11 gel from one wild (PI407282)
and one landrace (PI594777) seed sample. All separated
proteins are indicated by arrows. The origin, cultivar types,
maturity group, strain designation and groupings of the exper-
imental genotypes are listed in Table 1.
3.2. Variation of glycinin group I subunits
Group I consists of G1, G2 and G3 glycinin subunits. We
observed remarkable variation in the number of protein spots
of G1 subunit among the 16 genotypes tested. One wild
(PI407027) and one landrace (PI59845) genotype showed
only one basic polypeptide (spot 2). Two wild (PI366120,
407282), three landrace (PI423954, PI89138, 594777), three
modern (PI536635, PI525453, PI513382), and all four ances-
tral (PI548445, PI548298, PI548318, PI548362) genotypes
showed two basic polypeptides of G1 (spots 2 and 3). One
wild (PI393551) and one modern (PI533655) genotype
showed the presence of three spots of G1 (spots 1, 2 and 3).
However, acidic polypeptide (A1a) of G1 (15e20 kDa) was
not observed in this investigation because of its low abundance
and low molecular weight [26,30]. Table 2 shows a list of all
proteins identified both in wild and cultivated genotypes using
MALDI-TOF-MS and LC/MS/MS analysis. We have
Fig. 1. Proteomic comparison of the glycinin proteins of wild, G. soja PI 407282 (A, C), and landrace, G. max PI 594777 (B, D). The first dimension was run using
a pH gradient from 4.0e7.0 and 6.0e11.0. The second dimension was a 12% SDS-PAGE. Gels were stained with colloidal Coomassie Blue stain G-250. Arrows
indicate the glycinin protein spots that were analyzed.
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characterized the glycinin subunits and identified considerable
variation of G1 basic polypeptides between wild and culti-
vated genotypes. There was also significant variation between
landraces, ancestor and modern genotypes (Table 3). Similar
variation in glycinin composition was reported by Mori
et al. [20] with Japanese soybean cultivars of Tsura-no-ko
and Raiden. Conversely, no variation in terms of the number
of protein spots within the ancestral genotypes was observed.
In all genotypes, we observed glycinin G2 /A2B1a
subunits, which showed a total of eight protein spots (nos.
4e11) of acidic and basic polypeptides with different distribu-
tion patterns (Fig. 1; Table 3). Three wild (PI393551,
PI407027, PI407282), three landraces (PI423954, PI89138,
PI594777), two ancestors (PI548445, PI548318), and two
modern (PI525453, PI513382) genotypes showed four abun-
dant acidic polypeptides (spots 4e7) with strong protein inten-
sity and the rest of the genotypes showed one additional acidic
polypeptide (no. 8) with low protein intensity (Fig. 1; Table 3).
Due to the low intensity, spot 8 was identified using LC/MS/
MS. All these acidic polypeptides mentioned above were iden-
tified as the A2 chain of the G2 subunit. We observed only mi-
nor variations in the intensity and number of protein spots of
basic G2 polypeptides among these genotypes. All landrace,
ancestor, and modern genotypes showed two polypeptides
(spots 9 and 10) with no variation in the number of protein
spots, whereas the wild genotypes showed major variation in
the number of protein spots (Fig. 1). For example, of the
four wild genotypes tested, one genotype (PI407027), two ge-
notypes (PI366120, PI393551) and the remaining one geno-
type (PI407282) showed one (no. 10), two (nos. 9, 10) and
three (nos. 9, 10, 11) protein spots, respectively. Spot 11 re-
solved with high intensity (Fig. 1C; Table 2) in 2D-PAGE,
but it was identified with a non-significant MOWSE score.
The low MOWSE scores for individual subunits that are pres-
ent in some spots is suggested to be the result of database en-
tries consisting of intact proteins containing several subunits.
One possibility to resolve this issue would be to create a ded-
icated database that includes entries for individual subunits.
Spot 11 includes only basic polypeptides and has low molec-
ular weight (Mr) and hence the sequence coverage is not suf-
ficient to give a significant MOWSE score. The basic
polypeptides (nos. 9e11) were identified as the B1a chain of
G2. Variation in the number of G2 polypeptides among soy-
bean cultivars has been reported previously [9,18]. The varia-
tion in the distribution of protein spots with different
isoelectric points (pI ) and the same Mr is most likely due to
post-translational modifications [18].
In our study, both acidic and basic polypeptides of G3/
A1ab1B glycinin resolved into a total of seven spots (nos.
12e18), which showed a major variation among different
Table 2
Proteins identified by MALDI-TOF-MS/LC-MS/MS in wild and cultivated genotypes
Spot
ID
Theoretical pI/Mr Protein identity Peptides
matched
Sequence
coverage (%)
MOWSE
score
Expect
value
Accession no. ID method
1 5.89/56134 Glycinin G1/A1aBx subunit 4 9 254 P04776 LC/MS/MS
2 5.89/56299 Glycinin G1/A1aBx subunit 7 15 145 CAA33215 LC/MS/MS
3 5.89/55672 Glycinin G1/A1aBx subunit 5 10 157 CAA33215 LC/MS/MS
4 5.46/54961 Glycinin G2/A2B1 precursor 9 14 74 6.70E03 P04405 MALDI-TOF
5 5.46/54961 Glycinin G2/A2B1 precursor 12 21 104 6.10E06 P04405 MALDI-TOF
6 5.46/54961 Glycinin G2/A2B1 precursor 9 19 91 1.20E04 P04405 MALDI-TOF
7 5.46/54961 Glycinin G2/A2B1 precursor 8 15 71 1.30E02 P04405 MALDI-TOF
8 5.46/54961 Glycinin G2/A2B1 precursor 3 9 177 P04405 LC/MS/MS
9 5.46/54961 Glycinin G2/A2B1 precursor 9 14 316 P04405 LC/MS/MS
10 5.78/54047 Glycinin G2/A2B1 precursor 6 37 67 3.20E02 AAA33963 MALDI-TOF
11 5.78/54047 Glycinin G2/A2B1 subunit 5 22 55 0.64 AAA33963 MALDI-TOF
12 5.78/54047 Glycinin subunit G3/A1ab1B 9 18 96 4.20E05 1FXZA MALDI-TOF
13 5.78/54047 Glycinin subunit G3/A1ab1B 8 19 72 1.00E02 1FXZA MALDI-TOF
14 5.78/54047 Glycinin subunit G3/A1ab1B 8 18 70 1.40E02 1FXZA MALDI-TOF
15 5.78/54047 Glycinin subunit G3/A1ab1B 9 20 74 6.40E03 1FXZA MALDI-TOF
16 5.78/54047 Glycinin subunit G3/A1ab1B 10 20 75 6.00E03 1FXZA MALDI-TOF
17 5.78/54047 Glycinin subunit G3/A1ab1B 9 18 116 3.90E07 1FXZA MALDI-TOF
18 5.78/54047 Glycinin subunit G3/A1ab1B 8 18 72 9.40E03 1FXZA MALDI-TOF
19 5.38/64097 Glycinin G4/A5A4B3 precursor 13 26 96 3.50E05 AAB23212 MALDI-TOF
20 4.46/24349 Glycinin G4/A5A4B3 precursor 10 38 110 1.50E06 CAB57802 MALDI-TOF
21 5.38/64097 Glycinin G4/A5A4B3 precursor 13 16 76 4.20E03 AAB23212 MALDI-TOF
22 5.38/64136 Glycinin G4/A5A4B3 precursor 6 8 166 AAB23212 LC/MS/MS
23 5.38/64136 Glycinin G4/A5A4B3 precursor 14 14 413 AAB23212 LC/MS/MS
24 5.29/64005 Glycinin G4/A5A4B3 precursor 10 21 111 2.7E06 P02858 MALDI-TOF
25 5.29/64005 Glycinin G4/A5A4B3 precursor 8 19 80 3.3E03 P02858 MALDI-TOF
26 5.46/55850 Glycinin G5/A3B4 subunit 12 22 110 1.50E06 1OD5A MALDI-TOF
27 5.46/55850 Glycinin G5/A3B4 subunit 10 21 86 3.70E04 1OD5A MALDI-TOF
28 5.46/55850 Glycinin G5/A3B4 subunit 11 18 76 4.30E03 1OD5A MALDI-TOF
29 5.79/27447 Glycinin G5/A3B4 subunit 7 30 65 5.00E02 1303273A MALDI-TOF
30 5.79/27447 Glycinin G5/A3B4 subunit 8 36 69 4.70E02 1303273A MALDI-TOF
31 5.79/27447 Glycinin G5/A3B4 subunit 7 33 89 1303273A LC/MS/MS
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genotypes (Fig. 1AeD). Of these, spots 12e16 were identified
as A1a (acidic) and spots 17 and 18 were identified as B1b
(basic) components of G3 (Fig. 1). Three wild genotypes
(PI366120, PI393551, and PI407027) and one ancestral
genotype (PI548445) showed five acidic protein spots (nos.
12e16) and one wild genotype (PI407282) showed only
four spots, lacking spot 16 (Fig. 1A,C). Two landrace genotypes
(PI594777, PI59845), modern cultivars (PI536635, PI525453),
and ancestors (PI548298, PI548318) showed the presence
of three spots (nos. 13e15). The remaining two landraces
(PI423954, PI89138), two modern genotypes (PI536635,
PI513382) and one ancestral genotype (PI548362) showed
two spots (nos. 13, 14) without spot 15 (Table 3). Variation in
glycinin subunits was also detected in broad bean seeds [37].
These multiple forms of variation could be in part due to
post-translational modification. Little variation was observed
in the basic (B1b) components of G3 that showed two spots
(nos. 17, 18) in most of the genotypes, except two wild geno-
types (PI407027, PI407282), which were lacking spot 17
(Fig. 1C; Tables 2 and 3).
In our investigation, G1, G2 and G3 subunits of glycinin
showed heterogeneity in composition and variation in terms
of the number of electrophoretic isoforms between the four
groups of soybean genotypes. The subunit composition of
glycinin among soybean cultivars has been investigated by
Harada [10] and Kitamura et al. [13]. They reported that
glycinin is heterogeneous and variations in glycinin subunits
occur in soybean seeds. Our 2D-PAGE analysis showed differ-
ences in the number of the acidic and basic subunits among 16
genotypes (Fig. 1AeD; Table 3). Similar variation of glycinin
subunits was observed in 18 cultivars of soybean representing
Japanese, US, Korean, and Chinese germplasm sources by
one-dimensional gel electrophoresis [21]. The observed differ-
ences in Mr and/or pI could be due to proteolysis, post-trans-
lational modification, the result of alternate splicing from the
same gene, and products of a multigene family or protein
precursor.
3.3. Variation of group II glycinin subunits
Glycinin group II includes G4 (A5A4B3) and G5 (A3B4)
subunits. The G4 subunit showed four acidic polypeptides
(spots 19e22) by 2-D PAGE analysis (Fig. 1). Among the
16 genotypes, four wild, one landrace (PI89138), one ancestor
(PI548445), and one modern cultivar (PI536635), showed the
above four acidic spots with strong intensity (Fig. 1). On the
other hand, the one remaining landrace (PI594777), three an-
cestral genotypes (PI548298, PI548318, PI548362) and three
modern genotypes (PI533655, PI525453, PI513382) showed
only three acidic polypeptides (nos. 20e22). There was no
variation among the wild genotypes, but the other three groups
(landraces, ancestors, and modern cultivars) showed a wide
variation in terms of the number of protein spots between
the groups and also within groups (Table 3).
A total of three basic polypeptides (nos. 23e25) of the G4
subunit were observed in most of the genotypes (four wild,
two landraces, four ancestor and four modern). Interestingly,Ta
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two landraces (PI 423954 and PI59845) did not have any acidic
or basic polypeptides of the G4 subunit (Fig. 1; Table 3). Based
on Southern blot analysis, the sequences for the G4 subunit
exist in the two cultivated genotypes (Fig. 2). The absence of
G4 subunit polypeptides could be due to a pseudogene, a point
mutation, or an undetectable level of expression. The absence
of G4 subunit due to a point mutation has been reported in
soybean cv. Raiden [25,34]. Recently, Yu et al. [39] reported
that the absence of the A4 peptide in the G4 glycinin subunit
of the Japanese soybean cv. Enrei was caused by a point
mutation. The absence of both acidic and basic G4 subunits
was also observed in soybean cultivar Suzuyutaka [21,40].
Murphy et al. [22] reported that the absence of the G4 subunit
results in the production of superior tofu. Based on our 2D-
PAGE results, two genotypes (PI 423954 and PI59845) that
showed null G4 subunits might be a source for superior tofu
production.
Our study revealed a major variation in acidic polypeptides
but not in the basic polypeptides of the G5 subunit (Table 3).
The G5 polypeptide showed three acidic polypeptides (nos.
26e28) that were classified as the A3 component of G5 and
three basic polypeptides (nos. 29e31) that were classified as
the B4 component (Fig. 1C,D; Table 3). Three acidic polypep-
tides (nos. 26e28) were present in three wild (PI366120,
PI407027, PI407282), two landraces (PI594777, PI59845),
two ancestors (PI548445, PI548362), and two modern
(PI525453, PI513382) genotypes. One of each wild (PI393551),
landrace (PI536635), and ancestral (PI548318) genotypes
showed only two acidic spots (nos. 26 and 27). The remaining
genotypes one ancestor (PI548298), one landrace (PI89138)
Fig. 2. Southern blot analyses of soybean glycinin genes in 16 different soybean genotypes. (A) Map of relevant restriction enzyme sites and the location of the
probe within the glycinin A5A4B3 subunit (GenBank accession no. AB004062). The glycinin A5A4B3 gene consists of four exons (filled boxes). The 907-bp
probe spans the third exon in the glycinin A5A4B3 gene. (B) Map of relevant restriction enzyme sites and the location of the probe within the glycinin A3B4
subunit (accession no. AB003680). The glycinin A3B4 gene consists of four exons (filled boxes). The 907-bp probe spans the third exon in glycinin A3B4
gene. (C) Soybean genomic DNA (2.5 mg) was digested with HaeIII restriction enzyme. The digested DNAwas then separated on a 0.8% agarose gel, and blotted
onto a nylon membrane. The blot was probed with the 32P-labeled 907-bp PCR product of the A5A4B3 subunit and washed under medium stringency conditions.
The six band sizes detected are labeled 1e6 on the right side of the figure. The arrow indicates the glycinin A5A4B3 gene.
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and onemodern (PI533665), genotype exhibited one acidic spot
(no. 27). Fukazawa [8] reported similar variation of the glycinin
G5 subunit between cultivated and wild genotypes. Similarly,
Koshiyama [15] reported variation in glycinin subunits among
several soybean cultivars. Our overall study showed consider-
able variation of acidic polypeptides between wild and culti-
vated genotypes. In contrast, variation of basic polypeptides
was not observed either between or within the four groups of ge-
notypes examined in the current study.
3.4. Genetic polymorphisms of glycinin genes
Southern blot analysis was conducted to determine the geno-
mic characteristics of glycinin subunits and the genes coding
for these subunits in the 16 genotypes. The 907-bp DNA frag-
ment of Gy4 (A5A4B3, GenBank accession no. AB004062)
was used as a probe to hybridize toHaeIII-digested soybean ge-
nomic DNA (Fig. 2A). The third exon of Gy4 contains the most
hypervariable region (HVR) of group II subunits [25]. Subunits
within the same group showed high identity (higher than 90%)
whereas subunits between groups showed low identity (less
than 60%) [27].
When soybean DNAwas digested with HaeIII, six different
bands were detected in all 17 genotypes (Fig. 2C and Table 4).
Each genotype had four different bands (one dominant with
three less intense bands). The 2393-bp band was the dominant
band (no. 4, indicated by an arrow in Fig. 2C), which is the
Gy4 (A5A4B3) gene according to the restriction map. The
1344-bp (band 5) and 991-bp (band 6) bands are from Gy5
(A3B4) according to the restriction map (Fig. 2B,C). The
bands in the 4e6 kbp size range (nos. 1e3) showed variation
among the 16 genotypes. These bands are probably from the
genes of group I glycinin subunits or unreported sequences
that have high homology with Gy4 (A5A4B3) gene. While
bands 4, 5 and 6 were consistent in the 16 genotypes, bands
1, 2 and 3 were variable. Band 1 was found only in PI
393551 of G. soja (lane 10 in Fig. 2C; Table 4). This result in-
dicates that restriction site polymorphisms exist in group I sub-
units. Three different types (A, B and C) of banding patterns
were observed in the DNA blot analyses (Table 4). A and B
types of banding patterns were observed in landrace, ancestral,
modern cultivars (G. max), while B and C types of banding
patterns were detected in the wild soybean genotypes (G.
soja). In previous studies genetic diversity was detected in
soybean cultivars with different geographical origins
[17,31,35]. In this study we could also identify genetic poly-
morphisms of glycinin using DNA blot analysis. Based on
the band numbers detected, the copy numbers of glycinin
genes appear to be similar in the 16 genotypes, while restric-
tion fragment length variation exists between and within the
four groups of soybean genotypes. This result also indicates
the high degree of conservation of genes encoding glycinin,
which might be due to the limited genetic diversity in the pa-
rental soybean sources.
4. Conclusion
The results from this current study indicate that natural var-
iation of glycinin polypeptides occurs in different groups of
soybean genotypes. Our proteomic data indicated that there
are major variations of glycinin subunits between wild and
cultivated genotypes rather than within the same groups. In ad-
dition, one of the soybean genotypes showed the absence of
the G4 glycinin subunit. On the other hand, Southern hybrid-
izations showed that all the soybean genotypes examined have
the G4 glycinin genes present. Genetic variation was observed
only in group I genes (G1, G2 and G3), not in group II genes
(G4 and G5). We observed major variation in the DNA band-
ing patterns of group I genes (G1, G2, and G3) between and
within the same genotypes. This is the first report of the appli-
cation of proteomics and genomics to identify natural varia-
tion of glycinin subunits in 16 soybean genotypes that
Table 4
DNA band patterns for glycinin in wild and cultivated soybean genotypes
Lane Subgroup Strain Band patterns for HaeIII-digested DNAa Overall type
of band patterns
1 2 3 4 5 6
1 Ancestor PI 548298   þ þ þ þ A
2 PI 548445   þ þ þ þ A
3 PI 548318  þ  þ þ þ B
4 PI 548362   þ þ þ þ A
5 Modern PI 533655   þ þ þ þ A
6 PI 525453   þ þ þ þ A
7 PI 513382   þ þ þ þ A
8 PI 536635  þ  þ þ þ B
9 Wild PI 366120  þ  þ þ þ B
10 PI 393551 þ   þ þ þ C
11 PI 407027  þ  þ þ þ B
12 PI 407282  þ  þ þ þ B
13 Landrace PI 423954  þ  þ þ þ B
14 PI 89138  þ  þ þ þ B
15 PI 594777   þ þ þ þ A
16 PI 59845  þ  þ þ þ B
a Presence and absence of a band is indicated by ‘‘þ’’ and ‘‘’’. Each number indicates a different band with different molecular weight in Fig. 1C.
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should be useful in the improvement of soybean protein com-
position and quality.
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